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SO TH EST

For 66 yearsthe Atl asname hasmeant
top quality buildingprod ucts.
Now we're the FEATHERLITE Building Products Company.
We're making the same fine concrete masonry units,
Strestcreteroofs and floors, Calcement Paint, Sakrete,
Mission Stone, Hueco Stone, precast concrete units, and prestressed double
tees and bridge beams.
Withthe same people to serve you : Cloyce Harrison, Vice President
and General Manager; Leonard Fowler, Sales Manager.
And we'reaffiliatedwith FEATHERLITE operations in Austin ,
Abilene, Co nverse, Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, Ranger, Wichita Falls.
All ofthisisdesigned to serve you even better. Witheven finer building
products. FEATHERLITE Building Products.

~OO[~1f~ BUILDING PRODUCTS COMPANY

P.O. BOX 9977, EL PASO, TEXAS 79990· 915772-1451
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OUR 34TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
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WE CAN DO A QUALITY BUILDING
JOB FOR YOU AT LESS COST W IT H

ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

WEYERHA EUSER LAMINATED W OOD BEAMS
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED W OOD ARCHES
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD DECKING

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION - FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY .

See us for complete Weyerhaeuser Structural Roof Systems .
Co li for estimates or more information

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
COROBAN

1881-1971
3825 Edith, N. E.
345-2511

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-692 1
PH. 755-3353

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

Ventilating

LOUVERS
NO JOB TOO LA RGE-OR TOO SM A LL

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

fo r Inte rior &
,
exteri or ,
Ins t allation s

i

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD
OUR CREDENTIALS . . . THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

FREE ESTIMATES
(505) 345-1854

I

3402 Stanford Drive, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

JAMES & COOKE, INC.
Albuquerque

Happiness is having a good roo f by Goodrich
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!Vow Availahle State Wide:
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in 6 shapes, 11 sizes
Also available in colors
made in New Mexico by
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Planning
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Now They're
Making Sapphires
and Rubies With
Natural Gas.
Perfect gems th ey are, too . So perfect that the sta r sapphires
reflect a star pattern of six glea ming ne edles. A plant in
Indiana is producing them for jew elry and industrial appl ica tio ns. The te chniq ue calls fo r a conglomerate of chemicals.
And heats of up to 2030 degrees Centigrade . Natura l gas
makes the process poss ible and profitable.
This is just one of the 26 ,000 ways in w hich gas is b e ing used in
America today. Gas furn ishes clean, smoke less heat to melt ,
forge, and harden almost every meta l object we use in modern
living . And it's also used as a raw material in many manufacturing processes.

C r it e r ia , s ki ll, artis t ry a nd
experience a re fu s ed to
p r o d u c e laboratory fu rniture
meeting the m o st exa c t in g
req u i r e m e n t s of c ontemporary
s cien ce educators a n d a rc h it ec t s .
Units im med ia t e ly availab le an d
w it h i n the r e a ch o f a ny
s c h ool or institution al budget.

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
li braries I Auditorium Seating I Home Economics
l abs I Gymnasiums

Pe rha p s the making of gems is a more romantic task tha n
he ating and co oling yo ur home, drying your clothes, cooking
you r food and heating wate r. But it was chosen for the job for
th e ve ry same reasons. Gas is tremendously eff icient. And low
in cost. This is why captains of industry and homeowners alik e

sa y:
If you want the job done right
SOUTHERN UNION

6..

do it with

~s.

GAS COMPANY
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UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Ce nt ra l. SE
Pho ne 243-1776
Alb uq ue rq ue . N. M.
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Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors )

Depicting the variety of colors of the great Southwest and
Rocky Mountain Region.
An unlim ited number of textures and patterns can be de veloped with stucco. It can be finished rough or smooth, raked,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flexibility of form and mood to aid the Arch itect in
carrying out his des ign .
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain Region ) .

by

"ee Reg" Stucco Co.

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

EL REY STUCCO FOG-KOTE SPRAY
(A Color Stabiliz ing Spray )

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (505) 345 -1208

" Use of TJ I Series TRUS
JOIST Speeds Construction . • "
And the not e from Brad bury & Stamm goes on to say . . . .
" John Varsa, the Arch itect for th is project, spec ified the lighter
TJ I Series joist in lieu of heav ier st eel or conventional wood framing.
Bill Smith, foreman on the project for Bradbu ry and Stamm Construction Com pa ny, lnc., was plea sed with the speed of the installat ion a nd with the ease with which electrical and other concealed
work coul d be installed ."
That's a nother sta tement from a pleased customer.
A statement of fact .
Building : Med ical Development Building
Arch itect : John Varsa
Contractor : Bradbury & Stamm

George B. McGill 6' Co.
7100 Constitution Avenue N. E.
Albuquerque

505/256 -2058

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Modern fold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Ileinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Stee l land Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Comm ercial Toilet Accessories
Moderncote Vinyl WaU Coverin g
Residential and Commercial Steel and Alum inum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P.

o. Box

1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF

Las Cruces. N . M. 88001
505 524-3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 8'7114
505 344·0851

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Telephone

EIPaso

915 532-9695

Members : New Mex ico Concrete Masonry Assoc iation, National Concrete Masonry Assoc iation
NMA July · A ugust 1971

People!Facilities/ Change
Herman Miller's Action Off ice II is designed to
save space, reduce total cost and increase personnel efficiency. It's a facility concept based
on change. It welcomes change and includes
it in its original design concept. Revolutionary ?
Yes . Yet it's a return to a common sense ap proach to t he r equir ements of an office. You
are inv ited t o see AOII in action
contact Bob Hayes at . . .

design interiors, inc.
502 1 lomas blvd. n. e.
albuquerque, n. m. 8711 0
telephone 505 -2 68-4307

•
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AT LAST ....
A TRAFFIC BEARING ROOF
DECK MATERIAL THAT LASTS!

DEX - 0 - TEX
WEATHERWEAR
TO USE OUR COMPLETE
ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTATION
SERVICE FOR THE FOLLOWING
QUALITY PRODUCTS
FORMICA LAMINATES

CONGOLEUM
FLOORING

VINYL ASBESTOES AND
ASBESTOS TILE (TILE TEXI

FORMICA
WALL SYSTEMS

CARPETING BY PATCRAFT.
JORGES·LUDLOW .

MARLITE

Dex - 0 - Tex forms its
own elastic membrane,
fla shing - and its own
durab le neo prene traffic
surfa ce . Ap plied in a series of trowel application s to form a monolith ic roof, Dex - 0 - Tex
can be applied over concrete slob, plywood or
.•
quarry t ile surfaces.
Dex - 0 - Tex will not rupture due to potented slip sheet
fea tu re and elastic composition. It will not soft en unde r
he at o r becom e br ittle when cold .

I

CERAMIC TILE FOR FLOORS AND WALLS

MOST OF TH E ABOVE PRODUCTS HAVE
LOCAL FACTORY REPRESENTATION
FACILITATING ACCURATE
SPECIFICATIONS.
DISTRIBUTOR

Ask us for deta ils an th is proven roof deck system.

•

3 12 INDUSTRIAL A V ENU E N. E.
ALBUQU ERQUE, N . M . P. O. BOX 196 3 871 0 3
PHON E 344-2317

~~ M~XICf)
MAVEL~ ~~() TIL~
414 Second St., S. W .
Albuquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 83 4 • Phone 243 -5541

co,

•
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Assuming, of course, WestminsterAbbeyhasbeengettingheating bills for the last 700 years.
By now, Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation would not
only have paid for itself . . . but the building too!
Today, Zonolite frequently pays for itself within
two or three heatin g seasons. And it will probably
make possible a lower investment in heating and
cooling equipment.

It's also economical to install.
A lightweight , free-flowing,
granular verm iculite, Zonolite
fills walls up to 20 feet in height in a single pour.
And it's permanently water-repellent.
Get the complete savings story from your Zonalite
man-on-the-job. Southwest Vermiculite Co., 5119
Edith Boulevard, N.E., Alburquerque , New Mexico
87107.

tfAACQ ZONOUTE

Just ~ Groce!

Arch itect - John Reed
Owner - Un iversity of New Mexicc.

UNM Clubhouse
Engineered for savings
with an all electric design
Freedom of des ign in an all electric building is almost
unlimited. Less room is required for heating and air conditioning systems. With electric systems, expensive stacks,
flues and vents are eliminated, and the owner can save 10%
to 30 % in initia l installation costs. The result is a low first
cost, low maintenance bu ild ing with competitive pe r sq uare
foot operating cost.
Add up a ll the advantages and sa vings, and you'll find the
all e lectric building invariably has the lowest total annual
owning and operating cast.

8

The Public Serv ice Company's Engineering Sales Department
will be hoppy to show you how to apply the all elect ric concept
to your commercial or industriol building .

NMA July· August 1971

Write: Engineering Sales Department
Public Service Company of New Mex ico
Post Offic e Box 2 26 7
Albuque rque, Ne w Me xico 87103

"PEOPLE" AW R
ARE ANNOUNCED
Th e New Mexico Society of
Architects has announced th e first
in a bi-annual awards program.
Alterna ting with the previously established award s for outstandi ng
completed architectura l commissions (see NMA Novemb er - December, 1970), the new program
is designed to recogni ze dedication and service to the impro vemen t of the environment of man.
Th ese awa rds will be presented for
the first time at this year's annual
meeting. Outli ned below are the
categories u n d e r which the
Awards Committee will accept
nominations.
1. Awards to memb ers of the
New Mexico Society of Architects:

e

iterature

Arch it ect s wh o h a ve th e t al ent f or expressing t he msel ves in wr itten fo rm may mak e
a pa rticular con t ribu t ion to th e adv a nce me nt
of t he p rofess ion by conveyin g t o t he rea ding
pub lic t he meaning, purpose, a!1d sign i~ican ce
o f architecture. Books an d articles w hi ch expla in and interpret a rchitecture and the a llied arts in t erm s of past and p resent cultures enhance the general appreciation of accomplishmen ts in th es e fi elds . The leve l . o f
public and private taste and understa ndi ng
may be ra ised by th e discriminating and
kn o wl edgea ble work of accom plished archi tect ura l cr itics wh o merit pro Cessional dist inct ion .

II. Awards to other individuals,
agencies, or organi zations.
a) Fine Arts
An award to any person in rec ognition
of d iat.in g u is hed achi evem e nt in t he fine arts
r el a t ed to a rc h itectu r e . inclu di ng s uch areas
as pa in ting. mura l pai nting. and s cul ptu re.

b) Allied Professions
The Allied Prof essi o ns A w a rd is p resented
by t he Society to recognize ac hieveme nts in
the desi gn profession s related to arc hitec tur e ,
incl uding lan ds cape ar chitecture. planning ,
a nd engineering (s t ruct ura l, ci vil, mechanica l.
a co ustica l, elect rica l, etc.} , and in te rior des ig n .

c) Craftsmanship

a) Service to the Society or its
Components
The Society and its con stituent organizati on s ar e ma in tained and mad e effect ive by
th e co nti nuous se rv ices f ree ly given by de..
vote d m embe rs. I m p r ovem e nts in the m ethod s
of a rch itec t ura l pract ice and an inc rease in the
e ff ec t ive n ess of th e Soc iety a nd its chapters
co ns t itu te a rea l service t o t he pro Ces s ion . Such
se r vices s hould have been re ndered 8 0 as to
merit wid esp read recognition a nd p rov ide new
impetus to the progress of th e So cie ty .

b) Service to the Public
Lead ership in th e dev elopment of civic
im pro vem ents and needed g overnmental proiecta, th e con servation and beautification of
communities, the improvement o f transp ortati o n, and th e r en ewal of blighted areas all
o ffer ex cep tio na l opp ortunities fo r the arc hitec t to ea r n distinction . This effort shou ld
have been su stained over a period of time .
have gained more t han usual recognition by
hi. co-workers, public officials in volved , and
fe llow cit izens, and have clear ly influenced

prosrress.

c) Education
Many architects render th eir pri ncipal
se r vice in education by teaching . administration rese ar ch. or writing. So me are engaged
in 'devel oping new methods of instruction
which will en a ble students and practitioners to
co pe w ith the rap id changes and advances in
prog ramming. ana lysis. design . and co ns t ruc t ion . Others are bringing to t he students a n
awareness of th e respons ibility of the arc hitect to social, econo mic, and political deve lopments . Wh en th es e efforts ar e outstanding and
have had a si ngle and lasting influence beyond
th e normal routines exp ect ed of t he t e ach ing
process , they a re wor th y o f recognition .

d) Historic Preservation
Th e co ns ervation of n atura l e nvironments.
th e m ea suring and record ing of existing bu ildings th e careful and k nowledgeable resto ration
of blighted structures and t he successful in t elZration or h is t ori c a r ch itect u r e into t he con tinuing dev el opment of cities a nd towns is
adding to the cultural wealth of our n a t ion .
Research into former building materials and
techniques, by-gone cus t om s affecting de.siltn•
an d unusual so l ut ions to everyday h vm g
problems are increasing th e und ers ta ndin g of
our past. The accom pl ish me nts o f an ar chitect engaged in hist ori c 'p res e rvati on s ho ul d
have been of s uc h a di stinguished nature as
to have w ldes prea d r ecognit ion .

An award t o an in dividua l craftsm a n for
disti ngu ished creative design a nd exe cution
wh ere design and hand-craftsmanship a re inse pa r a ble. The crafts included in the s co pe of
thi s award ar e: fu rn iture, metal work, woodca rving, pottery, glassware. textiles , stained
glass, and ceram ics. Indus t rial a rts ar e not,
included. See below.

d) Industrial Arts
Thi s award is given in rec ognition o f des lz n f or execut ion by mach ine, in s uch fi el ds
as furniture , textil es , typography. bu il ding
products and equip ment, a nd consumer product s.

e) Architectural Photography
This award is presented to a ny pers on in
recognition of distinguished ac hieveme nt in
architectural photography.

f) Collaborative Achievement
in Architecture
This award is g ive n to th at projec t wh ich
best exempli f ies the r esul ts of o uts t a n ding collab orat ion between p ract it io ners of th e bu il dil)g' ar ts inc lud inz architecture a nd at lea st
t hree of t he fo llo w ing categories: e ngineering ,
murals. scu lpture,
la ndsc a pe
architecture.
cra fts manship. an d inte rior des ig n.

g) Citation of an Organization
A Citation of ari Organization is p r es en t ed
by t he Soci ety t o a Kovernmental or a ny other
organization, excepting an a rchitectural organization, for achievement in a ny f ie ld related to architecture or plan ning.

h) Literature and /or Criticism
Thi s award is to recogn ize contributi ons to
t he advancem ent of t he p rofess io n by conveyto t h e read ing p ub lic t he m eaning, pur pose, a nd s iltnificance or a rc hi t ect u r e. Boo ks
and articles wh ich e xpla in a nd in te rpr et a r chite ct u r e and th e a llied arts in terms of past
an d p res ent cu ltures enhance th e general ap preciation of accompl ishments in t hese fields.
The leve l of public a nd private taste and un derstandi ng may be raised by t he disc rim in a tin lt and k nowledgeable work of accom p lish ed
arc hitectural critics who mer it professional
distinction.
iri g'

Nominations in any or all of
the above cate gories will be accepted by any member of the
Awards Committee any time from
NMA July - August 1971

now until September 15, 1971. All
nominations must be accompanied
with significant docum entation to
g i v e the committee thorough
knowledge of th e nomine e's qualifications to justify consideration
for award. Nominations can be
mad e in one or more applicable
categories. All nominations under
all cat egories must be signed by
three corporate members in good
standing of the A.I.A.
While (he list for awards might
seem to be lengthy or even burdensome, it is the intent of the
committee to suggest areas for
consideration, wherein all aspects
of service to the total environment
can be acknowledged by the Society. Th e committee feels that it
is a privilege and a duty for the
New Mexico Society of Architects
to recognize distinguished service
to the society of man by its own
memb ers. But it is also incumbent
upon the New Mexico Society of
Architects to bring to public attention oth er persons , agenci es, or
organi zations who have likewise
distinguished thems elves by services affecting both the field of
architecture and the world of man.
It must be und erstood that th e
Awards Committee, acting as jurors, is instructed by the Board of
Dir ectors of th e New Mexico Society of Architects to place a high
value on each award , and th erefore, to make awards only in those
cat egories in which the nomin ees
have demonstrated outstanding
and distinguished perform ance.
Nominations will be accept ed by
any member of th e Awards Committ ee.
J ohn W . McH ugh . Chairm an
717 Ca n yo n Ro a d
Santa F e 8760 1
J ohn P . Co n r on
1'. o. Box 935
Sa n ta F e 875 01
George C. Pearl
115 Am herst n-; S . E .
Albuquerque 87106
Jason P . Moore
5301 Cen tral Avenue, N. E .
Albuquerq ue 8710 8
Van Dorn H ook er
nox 18, U .N.M . Station
Albuquerque 87106
Rembert C. All ey, Jr .
Suite 320. Hi n kl e Bldg.
R oswell 88201

more news page 19 rG?
9

Loretto Acad emy as it looked at the turn of the century
-from the th e San ta Fe N ew Merican of June 5. 1900 ..
. . . . and as it l ook ed in 1971
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Once an Educational Oa§i§~
Loretto AcadeJrnY in Santa Fe
- by: Barbara Jo Cekosh and David E. Ferro

"As the source of evil here is the profound ignorance of the people, the first remedy must be instruc tion, and for this we need Christian schools
for youth . . ."1 Thi s plea was expressed in 1852
by Fath er Joseph Machebcuf in a Icttcr to his sister in Pefia Blanca. Th e answer, the teaching center
of the Sisters of Loretto stands today at trails' end,
across narrow Alameda Street from the famed La
Fonda Hotel in old Santa Fe.
In 1812, the Sisters of Loretto, a teaching order
of the Catholic Church, was organi zed in honor of

Our Lad y, in Louisville, Kentucky by Father Charles
Nerinckx, a Fr ench missionary priest. During the
years between 1812 and 1824 the teachin g centers
of the Sisters sprang up throughout the West , Their
mission was the education of the people in the still
unt amed fronti er. Th e original Sisters ( Mary Magdeline Hayden, Monica Bailey, Roberta Brown, Rosann a Dant , and Catherine 'fahoney ) were warmly
greeted by the local populace upon their arriva l at
Santa Fe on September 26, 1852. Early in 1853 the
Sisters found ed their teaching community. Their

North elevat ion as completed in 1881
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school, "Our Lady of Light Academy," was the fulfillment of a long time dream of the Right Reverend
J. B. Lamy, then Bishop of Santa F e. Bishop Lamy
gave his quarters over to the Sisters in 1855. The
Sisters' new home, "La Casa Americana," had the
distin ction of being describ ed by cont emporary accounts as the "best looking house in town.?"
Soon after the completion of the magnificent
Gothic chapel of "Our Lady of Light" in 1878, an
expansion of the cent er was deemed necessary.
This was du e to the increased enrollment and insuffici ent accommodations for boarders and day pupils. Th e result of this need was the Acad emy structure. It was originally planned as a two-story adobe
structure, but was finished with a mansard roofed
third floor, as suggested by the contractor. Th e new
structure was to serve a multitude of uses during
its history, including such things as an industrial
school, classroom facility , dormitory, music school
and auditorium. It often served a multitude of duties
simultaneously.
Many consid ered the task of constructing such
a structure to be next to impossibl e. Admittedly, the
ord er was a difficult one to fill and was complicat ed by the fact that many of the mat erials called
for were unavailable in Santa Fe. What threat ened
to be an even greater complication was the meager funds that the Sisters were abl e to amass. Even
problems of this magnitude were littl e match for
the faith and determ ination of Moth er Magdeline
and the Sisters, who saw first and foremost the desperate need for providing the best ed ucational opportunities possible. Moth er Magdeline's enthusiasm
and endless energy gave the project the boost it
need ed. Her enthusiasm soon spread to the local
populace, whose generosity of time and hard labor
insured the succ ess of the project. Th e words of
Moth er Magd eline attest to the extent of this enthusiasm as she says in 1880, "We started our own
brickyard and opened our own quarry, had our own
lime burnt to ord er and our own lumber sawn by
our own nativ es ... ":1 However, not all the problems could be overcome by the enthusiasm and determination of the peopl e. The original covering for
the mansard roof was to be of corrugated iron , but
when the shipment arriv ed, aft er a year's freighting
across the country from Chicago, it could not be
used. Thi s mad e it necessary for Moth er Magd eline
to go to St. Louis to obtain a sati sfactory roofing
material. The answer found there was slate, and
with the recruitment of Mr. Burke, a slate expert,
Mother escorted the shipment to its destination
-the first slate roof in the territorv!'
As the structure grew, so did the pessimism concernin g its structural stability. Some people asked.
"How can a building sixty feet high, and a cupola
on top of that, stand? . . . the first wind will blow
it down ." Th e very existence of the structure, from
such meager financ es, could not he comprehended
by man y." When the Academy was completed in

F"1iIi'P ~AH .a.,.,...
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Academy of the Sisters of Loretto-photograph c. 1890's.

1881 with all its "modem conveniences," it was a
far cry from the primiti ve flat-topped buildings of
the area. The miracle of the Sisters' success had a
great impact on the community as can be felt in
this stat ement by one of the community leaders,
"If those Sisters, who had no cash to build, succeeded in putting up the finest building in the territory, why cannot we, who have money, build our
own homesr?"
Historically , the Loretto Acad emy building represents an impor tant period in the development of
Santa Fe. That the Academy building was a marvel
of contemporary construction can be discerned from
the following newspap er description , dated Jun e 5,
1900:
Loretto Academy is large and perfectly
ventilated. Spacious and well equipped classrooms, separated by corridors, afford the best
facilities for the maintenance of order and
proper attention to study and recitation, while
the extensive and beautiful surrounding
grounds furnish ample space for out-door
exercise and amusement. The buildings are
heated throughout with steam and lighted by
electricity. Hot and cold water are among
the comforts enjoyed by the pupils. Special
_. ,
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attention is given to young ladies whose education has been neglected or whose delicate
health does not permit them rigidly to follow
the regular regime of the institution. All these
considerations, along with the fact that Santa Fe has no climatic rivals, should indu ce
parents to place their daughters in this excellent institution, where they may enjoy the
best educational adva ntages, ever surrounded
by pure and inspiring influences and carefully
guarded against all forms of evil, and at the
same time regain health , which less favored
sections have impaired. Th e course of study
embraces all the branches taught in the best
modem academies, besides music, drawing,
painting in water colors and oils, plain and
ornamental needle work, typewriting and
stenography."

In 1893 a new conven t building was erected
directly south of the chapel on the site of "La Casa
Americana," where it stan ds today. In 1928, a brick
high school facility completed the $60,000.00 teaching center.
The Acad emy building remained essentially unchanged until 1948 when the mansard roof and
third story were removed due to their structural
Rear elevation of the Academy building -

, ...... 41 <"a.I'f ..... A ....... '3
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deterioration. At that time , the remammg two-story
structure was remodeled into a more "Santa Fe "
styl e, with portals across the front and back.
It is often difficult to reconstruct the spatial
personality of an extensively renovated building.
This is especially true of the Academy. The deep
shelved closets, niches, cracked plaster outlines,
changing ceiling and floor levels, and a strange mixture of old and not-so-old moldings and details are
the scars which evidence the Academy's adaptation
to the varied functional requirements of its proud
history. The present long portals on the east and
west facades, and the well worn, semi-circular, flagstone steps are among the buildings more interesting exterior features.
In 1968, the cente r, with its colorful history
behind it, succ umbe d to tho se same financi al woes
which , almost a century earlier, had threat en ed its
very inception. In Jul y of 1971 th e wr eckin g crews
began its demolition. Only the chapel will be spared
th e wr eckers ax. A new hot el and convention cente r
will occupy the remainder of th e site.
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First Floor Plan
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Loretto Chapel has b een turned over to the
Historic Santa Fe Foundation, who will continue
to maintain th e chapel as one of New Mexico's
major historic properties. Further, th e pre sent
owner, Mr. Jam es Kirkpatrick, has provided the
Foundation with financial assistance to insure
that adequate funds ar e available for the preservation of the structure.

NOTES :
1 I-lowlett, W. ]., Rev., The Lif e of the Right
Rever end Joseph P. Machebeuf, D.D., (Pue blo, Colorado, Th e Franklin Press Co., 1908), p. 181.
~S o ra n, M . Rose Teresa, Sister , "Lorettine Educational History in New Mexico," (unpublished Master's th esis, th e Uni versity of New Mexico , Albuquerqu e, New Mexico, 1949), p. 73.
3Segale, Blandina, Sister, At the End of the
Santa F e Trail, (iHilwaukee, Bruce, 1948), p. 158.
4Ibid. (p.159).
5Ibid . (p.157).
!lIbido (p.159).
"Santa F e Daily New Mexican, (June 5, 1900),
p.5.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
1. Barbour, Richard Marie, Sister, Light in Yucca
Land, Santa Fe, Schifani Brothers Printing Company, Inc., 1952.
2. Maes , Camillas, Rev., The Life of Reverend
Charles Nerinckx, Cincinnati, Robert Clark and
Company, 1888.
3. Old photographs courtesy of the Museum of New
Mexico , and Lee Patrick Affholter. Newspaper
sketches and articles courtesy of the Library of
Santa Fe.
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Hartger and Harris
Architects

From the small building i n the photograph
belo w gre w the expanded and handsome
library structure pictured above.

Hobbs, New Mexico
We are particularly proud of th e new Hobbs
Publi c Library. Th e design of this building is th e
result of very close coopera tion between the Library
Board of Tru stees, the library staff, and Hartger and
Harris, Architects.
As th e first step, the program of library needs
was written, and this was then interpreted in schematic line form, which was in tum reviewed by th e
Board of Tru stees and the Stat e Library Commission. A numb er of preliminary studies were weighed
to find how each satisfied the program needs, and
best incorporated part s of the th en-existing library
building. Th e final preliminary design result ed from
this, and after the passage of the city bond issue,
final working drawings were prepared.
Th e exterior form and app earance, as well as
16
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New Library for Hobbs, New Mexico

ADULT
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SECTION
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the interior spaces, are a result
of the program needs - such
as the several individual alcoves
for special use-Petroleum Section; SOU t h w e s t Collection ;
Children's Reading and story
areas , etc. The windows are
needed, we believe , to allow
patrons to relate with the lovely park outside; they are quite
narrow and glazed with bronze
solar-type glass to control the
amount of sun and heat which
enters the building.
The interior public space is
divided into an adult area and
a children's area , with the circulation desk and front work
area between. There is a sense
of separation immediately apparent, but we believe the
transition from the children's
area to the adult area will be
a natural and easy one for our

SECTION

B B
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children to make as they grow.
The total separation of "big
people" and 'little people" has
been carefully and conscientiously avoided . . . we want
them to see the adults, and of
course we believe the adults
should see the children.
The height and character of
the ceiling was designed to designate areas, and to relate to
the particular needs of the
areas ; for an example, the ceiling height at the perimeter of
the building is ten feet, and
over the tall stacks is twelve
feet. We desired more than a
large well-lighted "supermarket"
appearance - and we believe
that the design solution is successful. Picture moulding is an
integral part of the walls, to
allow the easy hanging of appropriate paintings.
The style of architecture is
contemporary, with no conscious borrowing of ideas from any
architectural period. We have
endeavored to design a library
which will serve the needs of
this community functionally and
aesthetically for many generations.
W. A. Jourdan, Inc., and their
many sub-contractors, have also
worked very hard and well in
the construction of the building which, hopefully, all of the
citizens of Hobbs and the surrounding area, will use and enjoy to the fullest.

ONE OF THE ADULT READING SECTIONS (Main entrance directly in front
of charging desk-to right in picture)

CHILDREN'S SECTION (served by lowered section of charging desk)

-Will Harris, AlA
for Hartger and Harris,
Architects

Library Consultont :
R. E. Dooley
Generol Contractor :
W. A. Jourdan, Inc.
Mechan ical Contractor :
Cothey Company
Electrical Contractor:
Southwestern Electricol Co.
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THOSE DAMN
BILLBOARDS ARE
STILL STANDING!

Mr. Alfred Schwartzman,
Chairman
State High way Commission
Post Office Box 2227
Albuquerque, N. M. 87103
Dear Mr. Schwart zman:
According to a story which appeared in the ALBUQUERQUE
JO URNAL dated May 19 concerning a meeting of the State Highway Commission, the agreement
with the federal billbo ard control
was discussed. It was apparent
that opinions were received only
from peopl e who are in the billboard business or use billboards
to advertise their businesses.
Ai; President of the Albuquerque
Chapt er of the American Institute
of Archit ects, I would like to point
out to you that both this Chapter
and the New Mexico Society of
Archit ects, throu gh its magazine
NEW M E X I C
ARCHITECTURE, have always taken a strong
stand against desecration of the
natural beauty of our stat e by the
enormous, poorly - designed billboards which clutter our main
highw ays. Several years ago, an
arti cle in NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTURE pointed out not only

°

the way that billbo ard s on 1-25
prevent the passing motorists from
viewing the surrounding scenery,
but also the fact that so many of
the billbo ard s have been partly
destroyed by the elements and are
just left in the state of disrepair
for long periods of time.
We do not believe that the use
of billboard s as presently conceived is absolutely necessary for the
edification of the passing motorist and the conseq uent business of
roadside establishments. Fewe r
smaller signs carefully designed
can certainly achieve the same
purposes.
New Mexico itself would gain
far more publi city were it to regulate the billbo ard s as the State of
Vermont has done than to be
known throu ghout the West as the
state of the big billboards. I have
heard people from out of state
mention the one fact that remained
in their memory about New Mexico was the huge, unsightly billboards along Highway 66.
We strongly urge you to adopt
the necessary measures which
would conform to the provisions
of the Highway Beautification Act.
Yours sincerely,
John Peter Varsa, AlA, Presid ent
Albuquerqu e Chapter
American Institute of Architects

MORE FU ND S NEEDED
FO R ENVIRO N ME NTA L
EDUCATION
The Enironrn ental Quality Education Act of 1970 seeks to increase
the public's awareness of the value
of environmental quality and offers support for specific education.11 programs, curriculum development and community environmental awa reness activities. The bill authorized $5 million for programs
in fiscal 1971 and $15 million for
1972. Since the legislation did not
become law until midw ay throu gh
the current fiscal year, only $2.5
million was available for 1971 operations.
During consideration of the 1972
Edu cation Appropri ations Act, the
House of Representatives granted
the program only $2 million for the
coming year, less than is availabl e
in the current fiscal year. The Senate increased the figure to $5 million. Th is difference, along with
others in the Educa tion Appropriations Act, will be ironed out in
the very near future durin g a conference between the members of
the Education Subcommitt ees of
the House and Senat e Appropriations Committee.
Action needed: Contact your
Congressman or Senator now and
urge him to support the Senat e figure of $5 million for environmental
education.
-IPC

- - - WITH QUALITY PRODUCTS
DAY &- NIGHT
SARGENT
KOHLER
STEELCRAFT
STANLEY

IS ON THE MOVE - - - --

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
SANTA FE AND ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

doors

rolling
•
•
•
•

Sub -so lI Investigations
For Str uctural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

"Stopaire"
fire
counter
protective grille

Laboratory Ana lysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES DIVISION

J. C. Baldridge Lumber Co.
Albuquerque

243-4546

532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

KINNEY BRICK COMPANY INC.
Manufacturers of:

INSULATING CONCRETE
by

2906 Broadway ""I.E. 87107 (505) 345-3621

•
•
•
•
•
•

Distributors for :

Common Brick
• Summit Brick Co.
Patio Brick
• Acme Brick Co.
Face Brick
• Major Brick Co.
Roman Brick
• Eureka Brick Co.
Norman Brick
• Texas Clay Products
"SCR" Brick
• • • • • • • •
Samples and in fo rmation up on request

Visit Our Office &, Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South Just off of Second Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877·4550
P.O. Box 1804, 87103

NCIN~
~II II

rt .
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ROCKY OUNTAIN STONE CO•
.r?J)f!OIlUJ " . {f,ulal'll'1 . ~e.r1i(1I/:llile
J t0WJlfl/ (}jaildei'J .Yto'le . . . .
/ro m d c Z /l(I 0/ fff,u h a ll ( IIlC Il (

L A T H & P LAS T E R
C ERAM IC / QUARR Y
T E R R A Z Z O / MARBL E
E LEPHANT H ID E
COA TING

3219 CLAREMONT AVENUE N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
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344-2611

920 FIRST ST. NW ..._ _
PHONE 243·4930
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MADE FOR THE

SOUTHWEST CLIMATE
If you represent, or wish
to sell, a product to the
architectural profession,
then - - -

SERVING THE SOUTHWEST FOR A QUARTER
CENTURY WITH QUALITY PAINTS AND PROTECTIVE COATINGS.
For Fast Ser vice On
Your Require ments Call
Bill Sutton, You r
Arch itectural Representative

WELLBORN
PAINT Mfg. CO.
2714 4th s-, N. W .
call or write Robert G. Mallory, AlA
115 Amherst Drive, S.E., Albuquerque 87106
505 255-8668

Albuquerque, N. M.
87107
Phone 344-3558

UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMING
TELESPAR TUBING
,..". ST RU T

movable partitions
wire mesh partitions
toilet partitions
steel shelving and racks
FEATHERLITE BUILDING
PRODUCTS CO. EI Pa so, Tex.
CREGO BLOCK CO.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
EMPIRE BLOCK CO.,
Santo Fe, N. M.

*
FEATHERLITE TILE CO.
Lubbock, Te xa

4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY, N.E• • P.O. BOX 3128
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
PHONE 505 345-2405
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KEYSON

HAS

THE

COATING

The interior and exterior of this bold new
building was coated with Keykrete Cementitious coating. Applied directly to concrete
block or poured concrete, Keykrete eliminates costly rubbing and finishing, gives color
choice, pleasing texture and appreciable savings.

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298-7597
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87112

N. M. ZOOLOGICAL-BOTAN ICAl
STATE PARK OF THE SOUTHWEST
ARCH ITECTS-CHAMBERS & CAMPBEll
CONTRACTOR-lEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
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SYSTEMS COMPANY
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PARTITIONS
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PRE STRES SED CON eRE TEThe

Stronger,

Longer Lasting Roof
The new Science Lab Laser/Optics
addit ion at Kirtland Air Force Base
features

a

prestressed

concrete

single tee roof with Y members
over the entrance. In one area this
roof supports a 10 ton br idge crane.
Economy, strength and max imum
fire resistance are yours w ith a
prestressed concrete roof.

ENGINEER-U. S. Army Corps of Eng ineers
CONTRACTOR-Brenn ond Const ruction Co.

Every once in agreat while
there is abuilding
that shouldn't have
a ~an-va-lie
clay tile roof.
But not often.

PRESTRESSED' : ..
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
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the Prestressed Concrete Roof.

THE NORTHERN COLFAX COUNTY HOSPITAL IN RATON, NEW MEXICO
The entire roof of this new hospital is of 8 toot wide
prestressed concrete double tees, carrying the U.L. Label,

ARCHITECTSCrawford &- Oravec

for its fire retardent qualities. This concrete roof sys-

HOSPITAL CONSULTANTJames A. Ham ilton Ir Associates , Inc.,
Minneapolis, Minn .

tem met the requirements of the Hill-Burton Act, Department of Health, Education and Welfare and gave the

CONTRACTORJohn C. Cornell, Inc., Clovis, N.M.

community an attractive, long lasting public building.
Precast concrete pillars were also fabricated by Hydro
Condu it Corporation. The hospital contains 52 beds, plus
all necessary facilities of a genera ( hosp ital.

HYDRO

CONDUIT CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

